Judicial Process for Cases of Personal/Social Misconduct

Judicial Coordinator Receives Incident Report Alleging Violation

Coordinator Sends Student Written Statement of Charges

Coordinator Conducts Hearing with Student and Attempts Resolution

No Violation (Current Case File Destroyed)  Student Accepts—Case Closed  Student Does Not Accept

Coordinator Contacts Student and Offers Option for Written Statement or Appearance in front of University Judicial Board (3 faculty**/staff, 2 students)

Coordinator Provides Information to Board:
- Charges
- Student Statement / Notification of Appearance

University Judicial Board Reviews Case to Determine Whether Violation Occurred and Levies Appropriate Sanction(s)

Coordinator Communicates Results to Student in Writing

No Violation (Current Case File Destroyed)  Student Accepts  Student Does Not Accept/Appeals

Appeals Board Hears and Recommends Resolution (2 faculty**/staff, 1 student)

Appeal Accepted/No Violation (Current Case File Destroyed)  Appeal Denied

Board Levies Sanction(s)

President/Designee Review

Coordinator Communicates Results to Student

**Faculty board members selected among those previously identified via College-specific processes.